Pedagogy-only Program (4-8, 6-12, P-12) [Certification-pedagogy-only MAT degree.]

**Middle Grades Education (Grades 4-8)**
- Middle Grades Language Arts (GACE Test 011)
- Middle Grades Math (GACE Test 013)
- Middle Grades Reading (GACE Test 012)
- Middle Grades Science and (GACE Test 014)
- Middle Grades Social Science (GACE Test 015)

**Secondary Education (Grades 6-12)**
- Biology (GACE Tests 026, and 027 OR Combined GACE Test 526)
- Chemistry (GACE Tests 028, and 029 OR Combined GACE Test 528)
- Economics (GACE Tests 038, and 039 OR Combined GACE Test 538)
- English (GACE Tests 020, and 021 OR Combined GACE Test 520)
- Geography (GACE Tests 036, and 037 OR Combined GACE Test 536)
- History (GACE Tests 034, and 035 OR Combined GACE Test 534)
- Mathematics (GACE Tests 022, and 023 OR Combined GACE Test 522)
- Physics (GACE Tests 030, and 031 OR Combined GACE Test 530)
- Political Science (GACE Tests 032, and 033 OR Combined GACE Test 532)
- Science (GACE Tests 024, and 025 OR Combined GACE Test 524)

**Career, Technical and Agricultural Education Fields (Grades 6-12, unless otherwise noted)**
- Agriculture (GACE Tests 040, and 041 OR Combined GACE Test 540)
- Business (GACE Tests 042, & 043 OR [Combined GACE Test 542)
- Computer Science (P-12) (GACE Test 555)
- Family and Consumer Sciences (GACE Tests 044, & 045 OR Combined GACE Test 544)
- Marketing Education (GACE Tests 046, and 047 OR Combined GACE Test 546)

**Education Fields (Grades P-12)**
- Art (GACE Tests 109, and 110 OR Combined GACE Test 609)
- English to Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) (GACE Tests 119 &120 OR Combined! GACE Test 619)
- Health (GACE Tests 113, and 114 OR Combined GACE Test 613)
- Health and Physical Education (GACE Tests 115, & 116 OR Combined GACE Test 615)
- Music (GACE Tests 111, and 112 OR Combined GACE Test 611)
Foreign Languages (Grades P-12)

- French (GACE Tests 143, and 144 OR Combined Test 643)
- Latin (GACE Test 147)
- Spanish (GACE Tests 141, and 142 OR Combined Test 641)